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SAN DIEGO: San Francisco 49ers quarter-
back Colin Kaepernick vowed to maintain
his boycott of the US national anthem on
Thursday after being roundly booed for
once again refusing to stand during a ren-
dition of the song. Kaepernick has trig-
gered furious debate in the United States
for his protest of “The Star Spangled
Banner” which he hopes will draw atten-
tion to the plight of blacks in America.

The 28-year-old crouched on one knee
during the anthem on Thursday as the
49ers faced the San Diego Chargers at the
Qualcomm Stadium in Southern California.
His latest protest-which drew support from
teammate Eric Reid, who also knelt-came
on a night when the Chargers honored US
military personnel in a “Salute to the
Military.” After a pre-match ceremony
loaded with military pageantry — 240
sailors, Marines and soldiers presented a
US flag while the anthem was sung by a
Navy petty officer-Kaepernick was booed
relentlessly every time he took to the field.
A banner in the crowd read: “You’re an
American. Act like one.”

However,  the jeering did l itt le to
deter Kaepernick, who impressed during

two quarters, leading his team on a 16-
play opening drive for an early touch-
down to put the 49ers  ahead.
Kaepernick’s protest has divided opinion,
with many decrying his actions as disre-
spectful or unpatriotic. Republican presi-
dential  nominee Donald Trump
described Kaepernick’s anthem boycott
as a “terrible thing,” suggesting the play-
er should move to another country.

‘I love America’ 
Speaking after the game, Kaepernick

brushed off the charges of not being patri-
otic.  “I ’m not anti-American, I  love
America, I love people. That’s why I’m
doing this. I want to help make things bet-
ter,” he told reporters. “And I think having
these conversations helps everybody have
a better understanding of where every-
body is coming from.” Kaepernick’s stance
has won applause from veteran civil rights
campaigners and sporting icons including
Tommie Smith, the sprinter who was
ostracized for his clenched fist salute
alongside John Carlos at the 1968 Mexico
City Olympic Games.

Military veterans have also rallied to his

cause, with many pledging support on
Twitter under a #VeteransforKaepernick
hashtag. Citing the high rates of suicide
amongst US military veterans, Kaepernick
added: “This country will let those vets go
and fight the war for them but when they
come back they won’t do anything to try
to help them. “That’s another issue. These
issues need to be addressed.”

Kaepernick meanwhile said he was
not sure when he may call time on his
protest, but said he had been inspired by
messages of support urging him to press
ahead. “As far as how long this goes, I’m
not sure,” he said. “I want to be able to
effect change and I think there are a lot
of other people that want to do that as
well. “I think there are conversations hap-
pening not only in NFL locker rooms, but
around the country. I’ve had friends that
aren’t on football teams say ‘I respect
what you’re doing, I support you.’”  “I’ve
had more conversations about human
rights and oppression and things that
need to change in the past week than I’ve
had in my entire life,” he added. “The fact
that those conversations are happening
is a start.” — AFP 

SAN DIEGO: Colin Kaepernick #7 of the San Francisco 49ers poses for photos with fans after a 31-21 win over
the San Diego Chargers during a preseason game at Qualcomm Stadium. — AP 

Kaepernick defiant after 
anthem protest booed

EAST RUTHERFORD: With his
“Deflategate” suspension days away, Tom
Brady played the first half in the New
England Patriots’ preseason finale against
the New York Giants. Brady completed 16
of 26 passes for 166 yards, a touchdown
and an interception as New England took
a 6-3 halftime lead. He was sharpest on his
fourth series, leading the Patriots team on
a nine-play, 77-yard drive. The two-time
NFL MVP hit 6 of 7 passes and scrambled
for 10 yards on the march, which ended
with a 7-yard TD toss to a wide-open
Keshawn Martin.

The 39-year-old Brady had New
England at the Giants 19 on the next series
after a 38-yard pass to Aaron Dobson.
However, running back D.J. Foster fum-
bled a screen pass two plays later, ending

the drive. Brady took a knee on the final
play of the half. Brady begins a four-game
suspension Saturday for his role in the use
of deflated footballs in the 2014 AFC
championship game. The three-time
Super Bowl MVP won’t be eligible to rejoin
the active roster until Oct. 3, leaving the
team in the hands of Jimmy Garoppolo.

Brady’s absence will mark the first reg-
ular-season games he’s missed since 2008,
when he suffered a torn ACL in his left
knee in the season opener. Brady is not
allowed to have contact with the Patriots
or utilize team facilities during his suspen-
sion. The 17-year veteran will be allowed
to work with his close friend, personal
trainer and health guru Alex Guerrero.
They are partners in a sports therapy cen-
ter near Gillette Stadium. — AP 

Brady plays a half in Patriots’ preseason

FAA probes jets’ 
buzz of stadium

ATLANTA: Four Georgia-based jet pilots who buzzed
Charlotte’s professional football stadium are restricted
from flight duty while the incident is reviewed, US Air
Force officials said. The Carolina Panthers were practic-
ing on Monday when the A-10 “Warthog” attack jets
swooped low, alarming some inside and outside the
stadium.

It’s unclear whether the pilots of the A-10C
Thunderbolt IIs, based at Moody Air Force Base in south
Georgia, find themselves in a danger zone because of
their actions. “As professional airmen we take aviation
safety very seriously,” Air Force Col. Thomas Kunkel said in
a statement to The Associated Press. The team was “most
certainly caught off-guard,” as players wondered what
was happening, Carolina Panthers Coach Ron Rivera said.
But it was “pretty awesome” to see, he added. Workers in
nearby office buildings criticized the flyby on social
media, assuming the pilots were mavericks.

However, it turns out the pilots had requested permis-
sion for a flyover from the tower. Specifically, the Federal
Aviation Administration is looking into reports that the
pilots made a “low-altitude pass” over Bank of America
Stadium after air traffic controllers approved the pilots’
request to fly over the National Football League venue,
the FAA said in a statement Thursday. The statements
released by the Air Force and FAA include no indications
that the pattern was full or that a “negative” to the pilots’
request was in order. But that doesn’t mean no rules
were broken in this particular engagement.

“As we look into the circumstances of this incident we
are working with the FAA to ensure both civil and mili-
tary aviation instructions were complied with,” Kunkel
said. Some Air Force pilots do flyovers at NFL games, but
the Charlotte team had no knowledge of any practice fly-
overs, Panthers spokesman Steven Drummond said.
While much of the social media reaction saw the flyover
as a circus-stunt, the team didn’t appear to label the
pilots as jesters. “I like the fact that they waved at us as
they went over,” Rivera said.

The pilots from the Georgia base were “conducting
routine navigation training from Charlotte to Moody”
and were not participating in the Air Force’s partnership
with the NFL to provide flyovers, Kunkel’s statement said.
The planes had taken off from Charlotte Douglas
International Airport moments before flying over the sta-
dium, Air Force officials said. They are part of the 74th
Fighter Squadron at Moody Air Force Base, which is near
Valdosta, Georgia. The aircraft are used to support troops
on the ground, and are sometimes known by their nick-
name “Warthogs,” according to descriptions from
Moody. Their maneuverability and capability for short
takeoffs and landings help them operate near front lines
in battle. The planes can carry a variety of bombs, mis-
siles, rockets and guns to defeat a wide variety of targets
on the ground, including tanks, officials said. — AP 

EAST RUTHERFORD: New England Patriots quarterback Tom Brady (12)
looks to pass as New York Giants strong safety Nat Berhe (29) and Jermelle
Cudjo (76) rush during the first half of a preseason NFL football game. — AP 


